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The lns and Outs of Private Schools

BY Corrie Pelc

Deciding whether or not to send a child to private

school can be quite a harrowing task for today's Parents:

Are there advantages of private schools over public

schools that make the extra financial burden worth iti
How can parents weed through the hundreds of private

schools irthe Bav Area to find which best suits the needs

of their child? It can be quite over-wheiming'

F{owever, it doesn't have to be such a stressful experi-

ence. By getting some basic facts and knowing what to

look for and questions to ask, parents can confidently

evaluate private schools and make the right decision for

them and their child.
So, fcrr starters' what is a private school, an1'u'ay?

"It is a non-governmental school' That is, it's a school

that affords the freedom to establish a program of educa-

tion, freedom to hire faculry and a certain amount of

freedom in respect to enrollment of students to the vol-

untary community that has established the school," says

Ron Rei,'nolds, executive director of the California

-\ssociation of Private School Organizations'

There are manv different varieties of private schools,

.lccording to Lintla Handalian, admissions director at St'

,\1.:r-1...1's Episcopal Der- Schooi in San Nlateo' She

Eighth graders Laura Wright (far left) and her twin

sister Kate (far right), along with Charlotte Dupont

and Angela Chen relax before going in to their first
class of the day at St. Matthew's Episcopal Day

School in San Mateo. PHoro BY KAREN cUNNINGHAM

explains that some are parish schools that are directly

.orlnect.d with a religious parish or religious affiliation,

u.hile other schools are completelY independent' "An

independent school is essentialiv a school that has its own

hoard of trustees. it has a mission and a vision that the

boarci of trustees is responsible for overseeing to make

sure that the school is runnrng mission appropriate,"

Handaiian adds.

A private school's ability to set its mission - and cur-

ricuium - is considered one of the possible pros of
sending a child to a private school.

"Itithe option for choice, that parents can look for

the right match for them philosophically and for their

child, both in terms of the child's ability and learning

sty-le and the ways to reinforce looking at the world," says

Diane Rosenberg, executive director of The Nueva

School in Hillsborough.



For instance, at The Nueva School, Rosenberg-says stu- t*r::'T^f:t parents to look a1 wlrat a school does to

dents have the chance to pursue their passions' "we have create a neighborhood feel' "That's a huge benefit in

rwo science specialists ,ni , ,"i"rr". teaching "'i"*-," 
terms of thJ diversity of our community' but it does put

the lower school alone, i;;ddid";.o *o ,rirrh ,p.Jiir", the burden on the school to say'how are we going to

music, art, (a) dance company and P.E., so there's tfi tt'it 
' 

create the community wi.hin o-ur community"" she says'

additional stretching and augmentadon of interests.,, ,,parents 
""gh;;; 

be asking what family events are hosted

Some parents may be irri"r"r."a in a mission Jrra .o.- at the schooi, what kinds of after-school programs are

riculum that is more faith-based, such as ,, s.,.r,1,..r,.*,s offered that allow children to come together?,'

il;;J trv School' "We're an Episcopal "n'rli*'.Jri On the Hunt
ii"" , 

"rr""tlbased 
education program with an I

tradition," Handalian ,ry" ;*"'."-rr.ty am"'"tt lr",'*'-- 
-^'1*::"ighing 

the positives and negatives parents

catholic [schools], urr, .'altt ir"* ,ir" rltalr-basedelement, are "o,t"it""d"p'i"it" 'chool 
is the way to go for their

and parents who come ;;;;;r;;Aat in their.rririt "a"- child, how rio'ota they go about finding the right school?

cation on a dairy basis.,,:o 

us vrant'lat rn f,,e, Lr--- 
Handalian advises parents to narrow down their

And, at the San Francisco antirra ,.r a*ar* 
choices by reigning in their geo-

watdorf school, *", ";;;" 
"]fs the option for choice' that graphic area' "If vou're not

process called "loopingj';;" a panefft3 a"" f""f fOf tlfe light working' you can drive an extra

crass teacher stays wlth the same match for them pnirosoprricairv *:;'l:X;"f:l H'ffi"
students from first to eighth, and for flreir child, both in terms yoo ao"t want them driving too

grade. "Because they hT.Ttt of t{re child'g ability and learning far, [then] look [at] what works

::,Xh,*::1""1,il1*ffi"* ,.v1" "io 
the ways to rcinforrce geosraphica[v," she savs'

for the students' individual looking at the world"' Leiner tells parents to do their

Iearning style, as opposed to a - Diane nir"ii"rg, executiv-e.director of research and focus on how the

teacher passing a child offto the dil;;ichool in Hiil;';;;; :',h"11:,?-6t 
for their familv' as

second grade teacher and third 
n"t:* - 

:", -r* 
it's a family commitrnent' "Private

grade teacher,,, 
"rptuir* 

io.iGrey, enrollment coordi- and independent schools are not only enrolling students'

nator at the San r.r.,.i'"oW'1d# School' but theyie enrolling families"'he explains'

Also noted as another possibre pro of sending a ch*d c*y ,g;,;So"me people say, 'I don't know if it's right

to a private o, irra"p"n;i. r"i..il, ,-ilt .I"rlt'i'"t *'" rot 
"'f 

'"nf;a" and I always iay it has to be right for you

higherstuden.-.o-."""h".ratios,Ilandaliansays'"Youbecauseyt"t"'tt"adultandyouhavetomakethedecision
have more teachers per student so that th" "hiidreo 

based on whether you can zupportit' That's really the key

receive greater ,aa""ottif'f" "'pl'i"'' 
"and when chjl- - can you support the school and the philosophy?"

dren have needs, their needs are met ... tho'e thatt'e"d Rey"olds atso advises parents to visit schools' even if

remediation *o.ra rr"rr" Ao1. ,r""a. met, and those that there are not teachers or children in the classrooms at

need encouragement can excel.,, that time' ..Walls can tell volumes about what goes on

However, as with anlthing where there are potential inside when class is in session,', he points out. ..[Parents]

pros, there ,r" goirrg .o'i" f'o."rr.lrt .o.rr. o.""'Ir|r, 
"oo.- 

3*,r..r.,* 
evidence of student-made products' they can

sible negative . , p.tl." .1i"i"f""a"". ,th;;; ;; look at a" uttat of learning stimuli that teachers provide

.Because of the cost associated t*ith] a priura. ,"ioot, it iust by-walking into classrooms'"

automatically - unless it has a srong tuition ;$;;+ 
---{i,}t*Ilds 

tells p'ar'ents not to be afraid to ask

progTam_doesnotallowfortheeaseofattendanceforquestionsofschooladmirristratorsorteachers...Oneof
those who are unable to afford that opportuntry/ S; th" h"n*-k of private education is direct accountability

John Leiner, di.""to, .f "JJrrl." 
at'dre Chir,ese to parents and responsiveness to- parents"' he says' "I

American Internatio.,JSchool l" s"t F""tl'"o' *oold 1"" otg" the* not to withhold any question or

Anotherpossiblecontoattendingaprivateorinde-concern,and"that,sanotherwayofgettingthefeelfor
pendent school is ,n". rir"r" ,"froolr-t"ni to be smaller, ho* tesponsi"e the school is going to be to their partic-

and according .. H';;ii;;,-children that need a greater ular needs'"

variety of social opportunities can somerimer?"ah"y - - 
S:-" private and independent schools' such as St'

need to move to a bigger environment. "t tni;*rrr"'- lt"ttf'"*t' gi"t parents an opportuniry to ask quesdons

times the academic ,tarrdard, may be ,oo ,igoroo, ro, and get r."iur"[ from many different views' "on our

some students, and there isn't enough ,rrri"ay lII t" "U", '"ho*ol 
to*s' I have current-parents act as tour guides so

so a child who's struggling can sometimes ,a,ta t'i ' [guests] "* go honest feedback from someone other

rittle bit more in , ,irrtt"i classroom; *t.r.rJf"iij." in .[* "j*i"r."*ation," 
Handarian explains' "The kids greet

a rarger school, .h".;;;;;";e abitiry t"rr"tr, ,rJ y", "r" a"*, 
"nJ.r,"y 

can ask the kids questions and then they

blend in a little bit and feel successful," she explains. can 
1e1 

the adlinistrative view at the end and ask us

And. Rosenberg says because many privateichools questions' So' you get three perspectives: parents' sflr-

dras trom students that lirre 35 to 40 minutes a*ay, it's d".rts attd administration'"
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NESOURCES
Boolrs
. Petercon's Game Plan for Getting tnto Private School,
by Lila Lohc Peterson's Guides, 2000.

c Private High Schools of the San Francisco Bay Area,
by Betsy Little and Paula Molligan, Pince-Nez Press,
2004.

c Private Schools of San Francisco & Marin Counties (K-
8): A Parcnts'Resource Guide, by Susan Vogel, Pince-
Nez Press, 2000,

o Private Schools of the San Francisco Peninsula &
Silicon Valley (Elementary & Middle): A Parents'
Resource Guide, by Ellen Lussier, Pince-Nez Press, 2000.

Getting In
Now that parents have the tools they need to narrow

down which schools to apply to, there's still the admis-
sions process to worq, about.

Rosenberg says t-he usual timeline for applying to a

privale school begins with open houses in October,
November and December of the year before the school
year begins - and some schools offer late open houses in
January as well. Then, applications are normally due the
second week inJanuary. Admission committees, made up
of teachers and admissions staff, review each childt file
individually. "Then, decisions are made and sent out il
early- to mid-March [and] parents have a week to make

Web Sit€s
. California Association of lndependent Schools -
vvww.caisca.org, 31 0-393-51 61.

r California Association of Private School Organizations
- www.capso.org, 81 8-781 -4680.

o National Association of lndependent Schools -
vvww. na is.org, 202-97 3-97 OO.

. Online Guide to Bay Area Private Schools - www.bapri-
vateschools.com.

r Private School Review - www.privateschoolreview.com.

. Western Association of Schools and Colleges
Accrediting Commission for Schools - wwwacswasc.org;
Burlingame, 650-696-1 060.

their decision," she adds.

And, through the admissions process, private and inde-
pendent schools are able to screen their candidates,
Handalian says. "Our admissions polices reflect what
we're looking for," she explains. "In an independent
school, [you can] attact srudents that will make your
school and your program successful."

However, the admission process can differ slighdy
between schools and, from u'hat Rosenberg says, it seems
the process can be different depending on the age of the
school candidate. For example, she says schools qpically
have a "shadow day" for grades 2 and up where a candi-
date follows a student for the day to see what a typical
day is like.

And, for younger students, some schools - including
The Nueva School - hold plavgroups. "Children
applyrng for kindergarten mighr be in groups of eight
to 10 applicants, and v'e have teachers run those as a
mini day so we get a chance to see u'ho rhe kids are,"
Rosenberg details.

But what kind of comperirion can parenrs and their
child expect during the admissions process - just how
hard is it to get into a private or independent school
today?

"It's highly variable - it depends on the school, it
depends on the school's reputation," Relarolds says.

"Reputation is sometimes established by word-of-mouth
and what is very attractive to one set of parents may be
less attractive to another and vice versa."

Handalian feels it's not as competitive as it used to be
due to the downturn in the economy about five years ago,
which forced a lot ofpeople to relocate out ofthe area.
However, for parents who may not get their child into the
school they want, she advises not to give up as something
might open up during the school year or for the next
year. "Don't be discouraged - if you really want to be in a

certain school, hang in there with them, let them know
and just keep following up with them because a lot of
families are moving in and out of the area now,"
Handalian says. *

Corrie Pelc is the special sections editor for Bay Area Parent'".
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